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Preface
The Human Resource Department at Punjab Vocational and Training Council endeavors to create a
growth oriented, engaging and highly motivated work place experience for its staff across the
province. To this end HR department introduces policies and procedures impacting a diverse
workforce. These policies and procedures help staff in their career growth, exploring personal
potential, contributing towards organizational and country‟s development and above all enhancing
their personal satisfaction to be part of a worthwhile goal. The latest set of policies and procedures are
geared towards the same goal while providing a sustainable platform for growth to staff, the
organization and the country.
This manual is envisioned to create a standardized process of all the initiatives and procedures related
to Human Resource of Punjab Vocational Training Council. This manual will help you to understand
the procedures of any activity carried out in relation to Human Resource Management. This manual
will serve as a guideline for HR, so that policies, rules and regulations thus incorporated are applied
judiciously and uniformly across the organization.
The Manual is being issued 1 to all employees of PVTC so that it serves as a constant source of
information and guidance towards their day to day routine as well as fulfilling long term individual
and organizational objectives. Responsibility for keeping the Manual up to date by substituting
revised pages shall, however, rest with the HR department. HR department, after approval of the
Chairman and Council will update any policy and/or procedure in this manual. If and when there is a
change in any policy, HR will inform all the concerned with the relevant change in the manual.
It is hoped that this Manual will contribute towards adopting the correct approach while processing
any Human Resource issue, and also to ensure their just and expeditious disposal. It is also envisioned
that policies contained in this manual will motivate the staff to achieve peak performance.At HR, we
also welcome any suggestions for improvement in our processes so that together as a team we achieve
more.

1

With the exception of few policies that are issued to only the concerned staff.
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Introduction
Punjab Vocation Training Council – PVTC
Punjab Vocational Training Council (PVTC) is an autonomous corporate body established by
the Punjab Government through the PVTC Act of 1998. Its mission is to alleviate poverty
through Muslim charity (Zakat) and private sector participation by imparting demand driven
skill training and enhancing employability for disadvantaged youth.
Establishment of PVTC came through the realization that the less privileged sections of the
society eligible for Zakat should be so empowered economically that they are able to sustain
themselves and their families and engage in dignified economic activity. One of the better
ways to use Zakat was to provide technical and vocational skills to the youth including girls
and boys with certain minimum academic qualifications. This idea of economic
empowerment would generate a multiplier effect in terms of economic activity and provide
dignified monthly income to them and their families so that they come out of the eligibility of
Zakat bracket.
Imparting of skill training in market relevant trades would obviously bring much higher rate
of return than general education. With the establishment of PVTC, training the young girls
and boys into professionally equipped and trained craftsmen has brought quantifiable
dividends in the lives of these people.
ASP – RSPN Support to PVTC
The Assessment and Strengthening Program – Rural Support Programmes Network (ASPRSPN) is a five-year program funded by the United States Agency for International
Development (USAID). The objective of the ASP is to “Enable local organizations to be
more transparent, accountable and effective.” ASP supports the Pakistani Public Sector and
Civil Society institutions build their institutional capacity in the areas of financial
management, human resource management, monitoring & evaluation, procurement
management, internal controls mechanism. The approach adopted by ASP is to identify,
address and validate the institutional capacity weaknesses of local organizations.
On the request of PVTC management to USAID for help in capacity building, ASP-RSPN
conducted Pre-award Assessment (PAA) through E&Y Chartered Accountant, based on gaps
identified in PAA report ASP-RSPN developed Capacity Building Plan with the consultation
of PVTC management. Under component – I of the CBP ASP-RSPN has developed /
upgraded HR, Financial Management, Procurement Management, Internal Audit and
Monitoring & Evaluation manuals whereas under Component – II a part from providing short
term training on the above discipline ASP-RSPN will also under take 3-4 months on-the-job
handholding training to PVTC Internal Audit and M&E staff.

1. Process of Revision in this Manual
1.1.

This policy manual is a living document and is prepared and used for the benefit of the
organization and its employees. Over time because of the change in the management
practices, current market demand and regional circumstances the change in policy could
be instituted to make it current and beneficial for staff and organization. To this end any
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1.2.
1.3.

1.4.
1.4.1.

1.4.2.
1.4.3.

1.4.4.

suggestions, recommendations or feedback on the policies and procedures specified in
this manual can be sent to HR department for review and can be incorporated in the
policies after the approval of Council. However, sending the comment and suggestion
may not mean its inclusion in the policy manual until the Council evaluates its merits and
demerits and approve.
At any time, chairman can constitute a committee to review any policy and procedure for
the benefit of the organization.
The committee constituted by the chairman shall be giving the recommendations for the
change in the manual. The change if concerning the HR regulations, policies and
procedures must have Sr. Manager HR/head of HR or a designee of the Head of HR as a
part of the committee‟
Process of Manual Review
The committee will review the suggestions presented to it if any. If no suggestions are
presented the committee will review any standards and practices that needs to be
incorporated in the policy manual.
After the review and council may approve the changes in the manual.
The policy thus changed will have a revision number. This revision number will define
the Policy Initials, year of revision and number of subject revision, and it will be notified
by the HR Department.
In the absence of the council or in case of any emergency chairman may make changes in
this manual subject to ratification by the council.

2. HR Annual Plan
Prologue:
HR department shall prepare an annual HR plan for PVTC. HR department aims to ensure PVTC‟s
strategic priorities are fully integrated in all areas of our staff activities. In particular we intend to
nurture a staff culture that encourages the full engagement of all staff and recognizes, encourages and
celebrates achievement, hence our HR Strategy‟s key theme being “Staff Engagement and
Achievement”.
3
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The most significant factors which have underpinned our success have been the competence, hard
work and dedication of PVTC‟s staff and their commitment to our vision and values. Staff are our
key asset. Our Annual Plan and HR Strategy are dynamic documents and are updated according to our
progress and changing circumstances.
Our Annual Plan „Developing and sustaining a culture of staff engagement and achievement‟ is
designed to achieve the following:
1. Our HR policies and initiatives will support a culture in which the value of diversity is fully
recognized and embraced and where all members of our society and organization act
respectfully towards each other.
2. We will take measures to ensure greater flexibility in working patterns, so that we can
develop a culture of learning and development and expand our services. We recognize that
our teaching provision is mainly during a traditional „9 to 5‟ Monday to Friday schedule and
is not fully engaging with evening, weekend and summer school demands from potential
students. In developing a culture of learning this will also be our initiative and plan to expand
our provisions for education in order to utilize the physical infrastructure and facilities to the
maximum capacity.
3. To further support a flexible teaching provision and enhance the student experience, we will
ensure that relevant staff are competent in the use of blended learning, social learning
technologies and can provide effective personal tutoring.
4. We will seek to ensure that all academic and relevant support staff are engaged in research
and scholarly activity and knowledge exchange.
5. PVTC HR department has performance management at the heart of its strategy. Managers,
Principals and academic staff will be recruited and further developed to take ownership of
staffing and performance issues, with HR Services providing a professional advisory service
designed to support the achievement of PVTC priorities. This approach will follow the key
principles of the HR „Business Partnering‟ model which encourages greater involvement of
Managers, Principals and academic staff in PVTCs core Service activities, including annual
planning and staff engagement initiatives, particularly with management teams. We will
work with VTI teams and BOMs to ensure that all managers implement HR policies fully,
particularly in the areas of staff recruitment and selection, induction, probation, performance
management and training.
2.1.

Human Resource Plan Priorities

2.1.1.

Staff Recruitment: Technically sound, professional capable and behaviorally effective
staff recruitment is the key priority of the HR plan. While making the HR plan for each
year the HR department will maintain the following standards.
2.1.1.1.
Vacancy fill rate: it includes the time to fill a vacancy, according to the given criteria
and maintaining a low employee turnover rate.
2.1.1.2.
Recruitment system in ERP: In order to maintain a transparent system of recruitment
and providing all the candidates an equal opportunity HR department will maintain a
recruitment system in ERP keeping records of all the candidates and their interview
status.
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2.1.1.3.

Analysis of recruitment data: HR department will do a regular analysis of the
recruitment data. The analysis to include number of unfilled positions, number of
filled positions, qualifications of the candidates, rate of turnover, reasons for turnover,
availability of the quality candidates at all time and the sources of getting new
candidate data base.
2.1.1.4.
Greater use of Recruitment testing: HR plan shall include introduction of new testing
processes and systems that could be utilized at all levels for a competency and
behavioral based hiring process.
2.1.2. Staff Retention – Succession Planning: Our relatively low turnover enables us to reap
the benefits of a stable and experienced workforce. But overall turnover is sufficient to
recruit a more diverse senior workforce, thus enabling us to increase the representation of
women and new blood in academic, administrative and management roles.
2.1.2.1.
We need to „grow more of our own‟ academic staff by having a good number of
second layer of teaching and technical staff and also to provide the next generation of
technical staff with specialist skills via Trainee Technicians in our organizations.
2.1.2.2.
We aim to undertake a systematic analysis of information gleaned from exit
interviews; we presently only record the primary reason for leaving on our HR
database. Similarly we aim to undertake a systematic analysis of applicants who
reject job offers or leave prematurely i.e. within their probationary period.
2.1.2.3.
Each VTI and PVTC secretariat is required to review their staff age profile on an
annual basis, as part of the planning round, working with HR department using a
standard template. They will identify which staff are due to retire or impending
changes in roles or technical/academic/administrative staff occurring in the
succeeding five years and will develop an appropriate succession plan. Developing
talent will be a key priority.
2.1.2.4.
VTIs and regional offices shall review staff retirements or impending changes in roles
and develop an appropriate plan as per the following HR planning template:
a. any planned changes in staff numbers;
b. the clear identification of VTIs and service staff development needs;
c. the VTI equality and diversity action plan;
d. the VTI risk analysis in relation to the delivery of their objectives and central to
that is the identification of any staff recruitment, retention and development
issues.
2.1.2.5.
HR department will review the Plans of schools and services to determine whether
the HR planning template was used appropriately.
2.1.3. Staff Pay and Benefits: HR department will develop a plan each year for the Staff pay
and benefits according to the following guidelines.
2.1.3.1.
Staff Benefits:
a. We will promote existing staff benefits further, through HR Services website and via
promotional campaigns.
b. HR department shall endeavor to include any new benefits monetary or non monetary
according to the industry standards. However, based on the financial health of the institute the
emphasis will be laid over the benefits that could have a more rewarding experience of the
staff with PVTC. A creative outlook to introduce more non monetary benefits shall be used.
c. Based on this it is the objective of HR department to enhance the image of PVTC as an
employer of choice.
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2.1.3.2.

Payroll: In order to maintain an equitable standard of payroll for the staff of PVTC at
all levels and specially for the Key positions, HR department will conduct regular
salary surveys.
2.1.3.3.
HR cost: HR plan shall also include the HR cost for the year. The cost include the
following
a. Payroll
b. Benefits
c. Expected Increments
d. Expected new hiring
e. Expected new requirements in terms of HR resources such as technical, office
and related training programs.
f. Any other cost related item that directly or indirectly impacts the performance of
HR.
2.1.4. Learning and Management Development: Being an institute that thrives on expansion
of learning and development of the technical skills, PVTC HR department shall create a
vibrant role through its learning and development function for the staff. The HR plan
shall cover the following areas in accordance with the needs of PVTC and its resources.
a. Project Managing Skills
b. Leadership and Management Development
c. Enhancing the learning experience of students
d. Teaching and pedagogy skills for academic staff
2.1.5. Equality and Diversity: Equality and diversity are the key ingredients for the HR plan of
PVTC. HR department shall make every effort possible to follow the guidelines of
equality and diversity in the HR plan. The following areas will need to be covered
through HR plan
a. Job Evaluation.
b. Market related pay/benefits to be managed.
c. Target of number of staff for the year while maintain the gender sensitization.
d. Action plan for Equality and Diversity in PVTC.
2.1.6. Performance Management: HR plan shall include the performance management plan
with emphasis on the following
a. Competency Framework – Each year the key competencies that are required for the
organization to be effective and efficient shall be listed by HR.
b. Action plan to tackle the poor performance and reward the high performance
c. Review plan for Human Resource manual and/or policies
d. Plan for enhancing the professional standards for the teaching and learning
e. Plan for enhancing and rewarding the learning, research and teaching
2.2.

Human Resource Yearly Plan

2.2.1.

Based upon the narrative above below is the yearly plan guideline for the HR annual Plan.
The following areas cover four quarters (three month each) of the year with the frequency
with which each year, each task is to be completed. New tasks will be added as and when
required by HR, in order to manage and process the functioning of HR department.
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2.3.

Human Resource Process Monitoring

2.3.1.

Monitoring of the HR plan shall be done according to the template given. HR department shall prepare an ongoing report for the management to
share the data of HR in PVTC and VTIs. The data thus prepared shall provide the basis for all the key HR decisions, such as the data for
disciplinary actions shall be used to increase the engagement with staff, training issues of staff and if required any policy changes wherever
required.
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Monitoring of the HR Process
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3. Job Evaluation and Job Description:
3.1.
3.2.
3.3.
3.4.

3.5.
3.6.

The purpose of this policy is to have fair, equitable and comprehensive assessment of a
position within PVTC.
Job evaluation of a position shall provide benchmarks for all the positions to be achieved.
If a new position is created in PVTC a job evaluation shall be done.
Following shall be milestones that needs to be achieved through the job evaluation procedure
a. Each position must have a purpose and should support the overall mission and goal of
PVTC.
b. Position must have Key Performance Indicators on which the job could be evaluated and
the incumbent be appraised.
c. It must have a minimum criteria at which an incumbent could join in or take up the
position.
d. The job evaluation should identify the relative importance of position in the hierarchy of
PVTC i.e. its grade and designation.
e. It must also provide the relative value of the position in terms of its authority such as
responsibilities and accountabilities.
A job description format shall be used to prepare the job description as well as evaluation of
the position.
A job description shall be defined and prepared by HR department in consultation with
department and approved by the Chairman.
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4. Post Hiring Process
4.1.

4.2.

4.3.

4.4.
4.5.

4.6.
4.7.

2
3

OnselectionthefollowinginformationwillbeforwardedtoHRtobekeptintheEmployeesPersonalFi
le.
a. JobDescription2.
b. Dulyfilledapplicationformwithpictures.
c. InterviewEvaluationformdulycompleted.
d. Salaryrecommended.
e. Professionalpreviousemployerreferences.IncasenopreviousexperiencethreeProfessional/ac
ademic/localreferences.
f. ACopyofmetriccertificateforverificationandrecord.
g. ACopyoftheeducationortechnicalcertificateandacopyofexperience
certificate.
h. CopyofC.N.I.C.
i. Maritalstatusandaddress.
j. TwoPassportsizePhotos
k. Medical certificate from medical practitioner registered with PMDC.
Theorganization reservestherighttokeepallcopies.All regular employees shall be placed on
probation for a period of six months in case of non-executive cadre and one year for
executive and management cadre. The immediate supervisor shall write the probation report
and give his recommendation for confirmation or otherwise and endorsed by his supervisor
TheHumanResourcesDepartmentshalltakeatleastfiveworkingdaystocompletetheinterdepartme
ntprocess ((informing the appropriate area in-charge, completing the formalities of
employment contract letter, raising procurement demands for any tools necessary for the
subject
position
etc.)andinformtheselectedcandidateabouthis/herdateofjoining,proposedsalary,jobdescriptiona
ndbenefitsandallotherpertinentinformation. This shall be done in case of hiring at the HO
level.
In case of VTI and area offices, the principal and area in-charge respectively shall be
responsible for completing the process as outlined above .
TheHumanResourcesDepartmentshallprepareanddelivertheEmploymentLettertotheEmployee
onthefirstdayofEmploymentandobtainsignaturesonacopy. In case of VTI and area offices the
appointment letters shall be delivered by the concerned in charge of the area and a copy shall
be sent to the HR department in the head office. All appointment letters for the permanent
employment shall be delivered through Head office HR department.
AjoiningreportshouldbefurnishedwithHRdepartmentdulysignedbyrespectivesupervisor.This
joining report must be signed and sent to the HR department on the first day of joining.
Candidates rejected shall be sent appropriate regret letters3.

Job Descriptions Annex 3
Template Regret letter/email Annex 6
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5. Orientation
Procedures:
5.1.

5.2.
5.3.

5.4.
5.5.

5.6.
5.7.
5.8.

ItistheresponsibilityoftheHumanResourceDepartmenttocoordinatetheorientationprogram.The
HRisresponsibletocarryoutproperorientationofnewemployeesbygivingthemabriefoverviewoft
hepoliciesandprocedures.
WhiletheOrientationisbeingconducted,anOrientationChecklist 4willbeusedto
keeptrackofallthatisbeingdone.
Ifanemployeejoinsatanyregionaloffice
or
VTI,theinchargeoftheoffice/VTIwillberesponsibletocarryontheorientationincoordinationwiththeHRdepa
rtmentatheadoffice.
Incasetheemployeehasjoinedatagradethathasbusinesscards,laptop,mobilephoneetc.alltheseite
mswillbeprocured/bemadeavailablebeforethejoiningdateoftheemployee.
Theorientationprogramwillinclude,butwillnotbelimitedtothefollowing:
a. Natureofwork of PVTC.
b. History-philosophyandstructureofthePVTC.
c. Organizationalstructure-chainofcommandwithintheOrganization.
d. Organizational benefitsandplans.
e. Informationabouttheregionaloffices and VTIs.
The material of orientation shall be prepared by Head office HR and be made available to all
the regional offices and VTIs.
Any revision in the Orientation shall be the responsibility of the HR department and any new
version of the orientation program to be provided to all concerned.
A template letter signed by the new employee that he has gone through all the material of
orientation.

Rotation during orientation
5.9.

4

During the orientation of the staff, the staff shall be rotated in each section of his department
for understanding of the department for one day for the staff hired in PVTC from level E and
M.

Orientation Checklist template Annex 9
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6. RecordofService:
6.1.
AnemployeepersonalfolderwillbemaintainedbyHRDepartmentcomprisingofthefollowing.
1. Photocopiesofallcredential.
2. CopyofNationalIdentitycardandtwolatestphotographs.
3. National Tax number
4. DateofBirthgivenintheMetric/EquivalentCertificatewillbedeemedauthentic.
5. Copiesofeducationaldocuments
6. OfferLetterandappointmentletter
7. Experiencelettersfrompreviousemployers
8. Filledappraisalformsandincrementsletters
9. Anydisciplinaryactionletters
10. Anycommendationletters
11. Anyotherpapersrelatingtotheemployee
Note: All personal files maintained at the HO, VTIs and attached offices shall have similar
structure and items to be filed in. HR department shall provide the checklist of documents to
all the concerned to prepare the personal files accordingly.
6.2.
6.3.

6.4.

All the Head office files and heads of regions and VTI principals and shall be with the
Human Resource Department.
All files of the regional offices and VTIs staff shall be with the concerned hiring authority.
Respective VTI and regional heads who are maintaining the personal files of their staff are
required to send copies of any addition in the personal file of their employees to the Head
office HR department for placement in the duplicate personal file of the concerned employee.
HR department shall have the authority to review any personal file data that is maintained at
the regional office and VTI.

UpdatingoftheRecords:
6.5.

6.6.
6.7.

Eachemployeeisrequiredtoupdatehis/herpersonalinformationwhen
available
e.g.,changeinaddress,contactdetails,maritalstatus,birth/deathoffamilymember,
qualificationetc.
In order to provide the record, an employee needs to provide the details and sign the provided
details and send to HR or concerned authority to replace the data in his/her personal file.
Record of service shall be maintained in the prescribed format available in HR.
13
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7. PerformanceAppraisal
Thepurposeofthispolicyistoprovideaformalreviewprogramtoevaluateworkperformanceandtopromotecomm
unicationanddiscussionofjobperformance.Theintentofthesediscussionsshouldbetoreviewcurrentjobperform
anceandresponsibilities,setobjectivesanddiscussfutureopportunitieswithreferencetopastperformanceatPVT
C.
7.1.
7.1.1.
7.1.2.
7.1.3.
7.1.4.
7.1.5.
7.1.6.
7.2.
7.2.1.

7.2.2.

7.2.3.
7.3.
7.3.1.

7.3.2.
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
7.4.

TheObjectivesofthePerformanceReviewProgram:
Tomeasureworkperformance.
Tomotivateandassistemployeesinimprovingtheirperformanceandachievingtheirpersonal/profe
ssionalcareergoals.
Toidentifyemployeeswithhighpotentialforadvancement.
Toprovideobjectiveinformationformakingdecisionsonrewarding employees,
Toidentifyemployeestraininganddevelopmentneeds.
Toprovidecareer growthforeachindividual.
FrequencyofthePerformanceReview:
Performancediscussions
and
counseling
shouldbeconductedfrequentlyasandwhentheneedarises.Thesediscussionswillprovidethebasisfo
ranobjectivesummarizationofperformanceduringformalperformancereviewsandallowmoretim
efordiscussingfutureplansandorganizationalaswellaspersonalobjectives.Thesupervisorisencour
agedtomakenotesonpertinentpointsdiscussedandtoplacethosenotesintheemployee‟spersonnelfi
le.
Formalwrittenperformancereviewswillbeconducted,withallemployeesannually.Initiation
of
performance appraisal willbedone by HR dept.The review period of the performance shall be
given by HR
In case the supervisor or manager of an employee changes because of transfer the appraisal
shall be done by the supervisor or manager with whom more than 6 months are spent.
Trainingfor new inducts during Employment for Performance Enhancement
A training processfor the staff who have joined Head office, Regional Offices, Area Offices
and VTIs as Principals in the past six months shall be organized and arranged by HR
department. The frequency of such a training shall be determined by HR
department.Similarly, a training process for the staff who have joined VTI in the past six
months shall be organized and arranged by Principal of the VTI and its frequency shall be
approved by the President BOM.
In case of PVTC Secretariat, such training shall include the
System‟s orientation and training: It includes all the processes relevant to the job of the
trainee.
Meeting with all the HODs during orientation
Presentation on the Role of PVTC in vocational training
Presentation on Policies and regulations applicable in PVTC
Brief Presentation by all the HODs on their departmental role in PVTC
The performance objectives and KPIs of the staff and organization to be explained to all
PolicyGuidelines:
15
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7.4.1.
7.4.2.

7.4.3.
7.4.4.

7.4.5.

7.5.
7.5.1.

Theperformanceappraisalisdoneonanannualbasis(fromJulytoJune).
Everyemployeeshouldknowwhatisexpectedfromhim/herthroughdirectsupervisors.He/Sheshou
ldparticipateinandagreewiththegoalsandobjectivessetbyhimself/herselfinaccordancewiththeOr
ganization‟sbusinessplansandobjectives.
Toensureopenness,consistencyandobjectivity,theagreedcompetencyframeworkcoveringallasp
ectsofthejobshouldbeusedasthebasisforperformanceplanningappraisals.
Performanceevaluationprogramrequiresthatanappraisalmeetingisheldwitheachemployee
by
Head
of
Department.Coaching,CounselingandGuidanceisanongoingprocessforthedesiredimprovement
anddevelopmentofthestaff.
Eachemployeeisgiventherighttoexpresshis/herviewsabouttheappraisalmadebyhis/herimmediat
esupervisor;byfillingaspecifiedcolumnintheappraisalform.
Procedure:
Managementbyobjectives(MBO)isan
organizationwidemanagementtooltodelivercommonorganizational
objectivesthroughpeopleandensurefocusingoncleartargetsinatopbottomapproach.
ObjectiveSetting

Julyofeachyear

Coaching

Ongoing

AnnualPerformanceReview June-Julyofeachyear
PerformanceAppraisaldiscussion -Juneofeachyear
Individual’sObjectives and KPIs:
7.5.2.
7.5.3.
7.5.4.

Mustbediscussedandagreedwithsubordinates
by
Head
of
Departmenttogettheirpersonalcommitmentandmotivationtoachievethesetobjectives and KPIs.
KPIs (Key Performance Indicators) are to be mentioned in the Performance Appraisal form
or in a separate document and to be maintained in the Personal files of the employee.
The objectives and KPIs thus set prepare the basis for appraisal for the next year.

PerformanceAppraisalForms:
7.5.5.

Theperformanceappraisalformswillbefilledonceinayeartogetaclearpictureoftheemployeeperfor
mance.

Role of HR Department (1):
7.5.6.
7.5.7.

Fill the basic information of every employee on the performance appraisal
form.
Deliver all forms to Dept. Heads for distribution among their subordinates to be filled for the
respective portion of the form.
For VTIs
16
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7.5.8.

Principal shall fill in the basic information and start the process of the annual appraisal.

Role of Department Head (1):
4.4.8. Review the report filled by the supervisor, amend or approve the evaluation.
4.4.9. Discuss the evaluation with the employee in case the evaluation is less than average.
Role of Employee (1):
4.4.10. Declare his/her opinion to the Dept. Head concerning the evaluation of his/her direct
supervision regarding his/her performance.
Role of Department Head (2):
4.4.11. Review and approve all reports and recommendations by his/her direct reports for all the staff
appraised.
HR Department (2):
4.4.13. Collects all approved evaluation forms.
4.4.14. Get the summary of performance appraisals from VTIS and PreparePVTC Secretariat wide
summary for increments ratio, impact on total payroll and present to the Chairman with
recommendations.
7.6.
7.6.1.
7.6.2.

7.6.3.
7.6.4.
7.6.5.
7.6.6.

7.6.7.

Performance Improvement Process
For PVTC Secretariat ,in case an employee‟s performance is unsatisfactory he/she needs to
have a performance improvement plan and process.
Performance improvement plan shall be devised by the supervisor in consultation with the
head of department and HR office. The plan shall be approved by Head of Department and
delivered to the employee by him.
The performance improvement plan will comprise of one quarter.
The supervisors will evaluate the performance as per the improvement plan.
In case of satisfactory performance in the first month, the employee will continue to follow
the performance improvement plan for the second month.
In case of satisfactory performance in the third month, the employee shall restart normal
functioning in the organization.
If an employee on performance improvement plan receives unsatisfactory evaluation after the
second monthThe supervisor may recommend the competent authority to initiate the
disciplinary proceedings. This recommendation should accompany sufficient evidence for
initiating the proceedings. Evidence includes the unsatisfactory performance record, data for
not fulfilling the objectives and proof of not performing according to the KPIs.
For VTI, Principal shall be responsible for improvement plan. The plan shall be approved by
the President BOM.
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7.7.

Resultsofperformanceappraisals:

7.7.1.

The results of the performance appraisal shall be used by the management for the assessing
training needs, promotion and relocation decision for the staff
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8. Trainingand Development:
Objective:
Toaddresstheweakareasoftheemployeesandtoequipthemwiththeskillsrequiredandspecifiedintheirperforman
ceappraisalstogetthejobdoneinaneffective and efficientmanner.
Procedure:
8.1.
8.2.
8.3.

Training and Development of the staff through HR shall be done in close coordination with
Staff and Teachers Training Institute.
An annual budget shall be defined and approved by the competent authority. The budget shall
be recommended by the HR department.

DevelopingOrganization-WideTrainingPlan

Procedures:
8.3.1.
8.3.2.

8.3.3.
8.3.4.

8.4.
8.4.1.

8.4.2.
8.4.3.
8.4.4.
8.4.5.
8.4.6.
8.4.7.

8.5.

TheHRDepartmentwilldeveloptheTNA(trainingneedsAssessment)accordingtotherecommenda
tionsmadebytheirSupervisorsintheperformanceappraisalform.
HR department shall provide a list of the possible training programs in coordination with
Staff and Teachers Training Institute to the all the department heads so that they could choose
appropriate training programs for their staff.
HR department shall format a list of needs from the appraisal forms as well as requirements
generated through department heads.
The requirements and list then shall be used to organize the training programs for different
level of staff.

Procedure
Training need will be identified from the TNA (Training needs analysis) exercise that will be
conducted every year in July. Any eligible employee or his supervisor can request for
training as specified in his/her TNA
If any new system or new technology is launched in The Organization for day to day
procedures, training will be arranged for the same on new system / technology.
Travelling Allowance and Daily Allowance will be admissible as per organization approved
rates .
Employees who will remain absent in past training or will not be eligible for next training and
it will reflect negatively on their appraisal.
Any employee not coming for training after registration must give valid reason otherwise
warning letter /increment held etc.
The Management staff in the head office, who attend the training, will submit a report after
attending the training
Training feedback would be taken from the employees to evaluate and to improve the
standards of the trainings.

Training and Development Programs
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Employee Training and Development programs shall be classified as:
8.5.1.

8.5.2.

8.5.3.

8.6.

Assignment Related Programs
It is skill training focused on job related activities and performance which is directly related
to the work assignments or conditions of the employee‟s current work assignment.
Career Related Programs
It is a behavior training focused on character building based on professionally accepted
leadership standards of conduct and those related to the development of skills, knowledge and
other qualifications that prepare an employee for other organizational assignments.
PVTCs’ Own Training Programs:
These are the current courses run by PVTC and any employee whose such need is identified
for an effective discharge of his duties, can be enrolled in such programs. These programs can
be directly related to the career development of the subject staff.

Types of Training and Development Programs

i.

National Seminars and Training Workshops

ii.

International Seminars and Training Workshops

iii.

Quarterly Team Building Exercise for all employees

iv.

In-house Training program (Through outsourcing the expertise)

v.

In-house Training program. (Using in-house expertise from PVTCs own resources of Training
courses.

8.7.
8.7.1.

8.7.2.
8.7.3.
8.7.4.
8.7.5.

8.7.6.

Overseas Training:
The HR department shall coordinate with P & D department of the government and other
training companies and development agencies on regular basis, in order to have information
and possible nominations and allocations for overseas scholarship training programs for
PVTC staff.
Employees who are nominated for enrollment in an overseas training program should meet
the following conditions:
Should meet the prerequisites of the available training program.
Being knowledgeable of the language in which the training program will be conducted.
In case an employee needs to attend a foreign training, he/she has to be in service with PVTC
for at least one year and a member of the Provident Fund scheme of the organization.
If the employee being sent on the training does not meet the above conditions, a waiver could
be made on the by the Chairman. However, HR has to present a summary for approval about
the importance and need of sending such employee for training.
Only Permanent employees are entitled to attend the overseas training program.
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Surety:
8.7.7.

8.7.8.

8.7.9.

To ensure that both, PVTC and the employees mutually benefit from overseas professional
training provided to employees, the employees returning from training should continue to be
in the employment of the organization for following minimum periods depending on the
training days attended and cost. Failing which, employee will be liable to pay PVTC
expenses incurred by the organization on their training including travel and accommodation
expenses.
In the event of an employee wishing to leave the employment of the organization or being
terminated he/she will reimburse the organization the expenses incurred on providing the
training. The organization will make appropriate deductions from the employee final
settlement including Provident Fund and remaining amount will be deposited in the
organization account.
Surety bond shall be made for any overseastraining that has duration of one month or more.

Procedure:
8.7.10. The Department head and HR department shall be responsible to have necessary
documentation duly completed and signed by the employee before he/she goes for training.
8.7.11. HR will make all necessary travel arrangements through close contact with the department
head and employee.
8.7.12. Finance department to arrange any advance to employees going abroad for training.
8.7.13. Employee to sign surety bond5 and hand it over to HR Department before leaving for the
training.
8.7.14. After completion of the training the employee must inform the HR department on rejoining
the organization.
8.7.15. The employee must give a written report about the training to the department and HR
department.
8.7.16. Based on the report the employee will be asked to deliver the learning of the training to the
other employees through a session as agreed with HR department and department head.
8.8.

Authority

8.8.1.

All training programs are subject to prior written approval with details of course content,
duration, and time and course fee from respective department head, HR department,
Managing Director with final approval from the Chairman.
Procedure
For the evaluation of training, employees in M and E grade will give a detailed presentation
to colleagues of his own department/section within fifteen days after completion of his
training.
Employee after training will also submit soft / hard copy of Training material and his detail
presentation to HR Section.

8.9.
8.9.1.

8.9.2.

5

Sample Surety Bond template Annex 11
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8.10.

Local Training Programs:

Employees who are nominated for enrollment in a local training program should meet the
following conditions:
8.10.1. Such training on which the employee is being enrolled must have been identified in his/her
performance appraisal. If any such training arises which is important for the organization it
can be approved by the MD on provision of the need for the training.
8.11. Local Training Programs Calendar:
8.11.1. HR department needs to develop a year round calendar for the expected training programs for
the employees in coordination with STTI.
8.11.2. Such training calendar will be made available to all the employees
8.11.3. The training calendar shall be made after consulting the employee performance appraisal
requirements as well as the TNA.
8.11.4. HR department will identify the training resources from the market at the time of developing
the training calendar.
8.11.5. An identified short listing criteria (where different training companies could enlist their
expression of interest through a transparent mechanism) shall be followed to short list the
training companies as well as trainers. These resources will be identified from the open
market.
8.11.6. For in house training resources (employees of the PVTC), who offer their services for
training to STTI,needs to enlist their interest, course name and duration at the time of making
the calendar.
8.11.7. Through the calendar the employees can enroll themselves in any relevant training program.
For enrollment an employee needs to write an application to the STTI (through email or in
paper) after seeking approval from the concerned Head of department. Any department head
may not unnecessarily hold any such approval.The employees shall be invited for training
program as per training calendar.
8.11.8. The department head can also nominate an employee for training.
Procedure:
8.11.9. The Department head and HR department shall be responsible to have necessary
documentation duly completed and signed by the employee before he/she goes for training.
8.11.10.HR will nominate employees for training.
8.11.11.HR will make all necessary travel arrangements through close contact with the department
head and employee in case of out of duty-station training program.
8.11.12.The employee must give a brief report about the training to the department and HR
department after attending the program. However, for all the “S” grade employees this report
can be replaced with a verbal feedback to the HR department.And in case of VTI the
report/feedback has to be taken by the principals
8.11.13.HR department/Principal shall use a template for receiving such a feedback. The template
shall include the following 1) what did you learn from the training 2) what changes you will
bring in your daily office routine after attending the training. 3) List three things that you will
do better to ensure effective job performance.
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8.11.14.Based on the report the employee will be asked to deliver the learning of the training to the
other employees through a session as agreed with HR department and department head.
8.12.

Authority for local and foreign training

8.12.1. All training programs are subject to prior written approval with details of course content,
duration, and time and course fee from respective department head, HR Department and
Managing Director.
8.13.

Documentation

8.13.1. Human Resource Department will maintain all the forms in the personal file of the employee
that is sent to attend the training. These forms can be used at the time of the appraisal.
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9. Benefits
9.1.

9.2.

9.3.

9.4.
9.4.1.
9.4.2.

Minimum Service for entitlement of Benefits:Permanentemployee shall be entitled for
benefits/terminal benefits provided they have serviced the organization for minimum period
of 10 years. Service equal to 6 months or more shall be rounded off to one year. The service
shall be counted from the date of hire of the employee.
Payment of Benefits in case of employee’s Death during Service: The family of the
deceased employee shall be eligible for all the retirement benefits including earned leave
encashment, provident fund, gratuity, service award and whatsoever they are, without
fulfillment of any condition which otherwise an employee has to fulfill to be eligible for
payment of the benefit.
Terminal Benefit at Retirement (Gratuaty): Subject to prescribed minimum length of
service, an employee shall be entitled for payment of gratuities equal to number of years of
service. The amount of one gratuity shall be equal to one last drawn salary.

Car Scheme
Council Maintained cars shall be provided to the M2 and above grades.However, HOD of
M3 grade and RMs and Area managers shall also be given the facility of car.
Objective:
To provide PVTC designated employees the facility of availing conveyance for official and
personal use at company‟s cost.

Grade Entitlement
Chairman
Managing Director
General Manager
Sr. Manager, Regional Manager
HOD of M3 – Area Manager

1800CC
1600CC
1300CC
1000CC
1000CC

Fuel Entitlements:
9.4.3.

The grade wise monthly limit of Petrol shall be as under However, a notification can be
issued to revise these limits by the Chairman Following are recommended limits

Grade Petrol Fuel Ceiling
Chairman
350ltr or as determined by terms of appointment
Managing Director
350 ltr
General Manager
300 ltr
Senior Manager
250 ltr
Manager
225 ltr
Area Manager
175 ltr
These fuel limits to be adjusted on an accumulated consumption of one year basis.
Replacement of car in case of Repair and Maintenance:
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9.4.4.

9.4.5.
9.4.6.

In an event when the company allotted car to an employee needs repair and maintenance and
deposited at the designated workshop, for a period exceeding 2 days, it can be replaced with a
car from the pool if available.
This facility shall not be claimed as a matter of right and only possible if the vehicle is
available and not in any official usage.
Any such pool vehicle given, can always be claimed back by PVTC without any notice to the
employee if the official duty requires so.

Insurance and Taxes:
9.4.7.

All expenses in respect of insurances, registration, and annual token taxes shall be borne by
the organization.

Maintenance/Repair Expenses:
9.4.8.

All expenses in respect of car maintenance shall be borne by the organization.

Employees Responsibility:
9.4.9.

The employee is responsible to keep the vehicle in good running condition and undertake
requisite repairs/maintenance as per instructions issued by admin department In case of an
accident, the employee will forward “Vehicle Accident Report‟ to administration
department within 24 hours, who will decide to lodge the insurance claim.
9.4.10. It is expected from the employee to undertake timely the recurring maintenance of vehicle
i.e., change of engine oil, oil/air/fuel filter, spark plugs, brake leather/oil, silencer, tyres,
timing belt, battery etc.

Replacement
9.4.11. After 5 years of use or in case of accident where the car could be claimed as total loss in
insurance it shall be replaced and a new car shall be given to the employee according to the
grade entitlement.
Buy Back Option to the employee
9.4.12. Car can be purchased by the employee after 5 years of use of the car at the price equal to
book value of the car plus 20% of its purchased price. .
Retirement benefits
9.4.13. The retiring employee shall also be given the option of purchasing the car at the book value.
In case of death during service all benefits of position to be transferred to the family
regardless of any conditions
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9.5.

Relocation Policy

9.5.1.

The Organization shall provide appropriate resources to employees required to relocate on
organization‟s requirement, in accordance with and to the extent of the limits laid down by
this policy.
The benefits mentioned below shall only apply if the employee is transferred for the need of
the organization. These benefits shall not apply in case of transfer on request or mutual
transfer.
Employees will receive One Month‟s Gross Salary as a Relocation Allowance in addition to a
one-way fare to the new station for self, spouse and children regardless of the designation of
the employee in case of transfer beyond the radius of 80 KM and the employee is shifting his
house/family to the new station. The Organization will also bear the cost of household
luggage movement by train/truck on actual basis (Receipts to be attached with expense
claim).
Cost incurred as a commission paid to the real estate agent will also be reimbursed
to the employee on the production of a receipt. Such amount will be a maximum of half the
agreed monthly rent.

9.5.2.

9.5.3.

9.5.4.

RecreationPolicy

9.5.8.
9.5.9.

Procedure:
Arecreational
and
sports
CommitteewillbeestablishedconsistingofacertainnumberofEmployeesfromalldepartmentscons
ideringtheirinterestinsuchactivities.Each regional office, VTI and head office shall have a
separate sports committee
TheseCommitteeswillarrangeRecreationActivitiessuchasSports,Tripsetc.
Atleastoneactivitywouldbeplannedin a 6 month‟s duration, subject to the official and course
engagements of the organization.
Each office/VTI shall bear the expense of such activity through its own resources.
Such activity shall also be considered as a reward to the concerned staff for a job well done.

9.6.

EducationAssistancePolicy:

9.5.5.

9.5.6.
9.5.7.

Objective:
9.6.1.

Management
may
considerfinancialassistancetoemployeestoenhancetheirworkrelatededucation.Management
may frame a policy to assist the employees for enhancement of their education in field related
to their work

9.7.

Official Phone Policy

Official Mobile Phone Set:
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9.7.1.

9.7.2.

Mobile phone set will be issued toM2 and above and all HODs, area managers, regional
managers. However, depending upon the nature of assignment HR Head is authorized to
approve mobile phone set with SIM Card to any employee in any grade upon
recommendation of department head for PVTC secretariat. Limits of phone to be notified by
Chairman
For all those who have been issued a mobile phone set because of their service requirement,
and when such service requirement ceases to exist such mobile phone set facility shall be
withdrawn.

Insurance:
9.7.3.

All organization mobile phone sets shall be covered under an insurance policy. In case of
theft or irreplaceable damage, insurance coverage shall be pursued. If insurance cover is not
available, then employee will be responsible to replace the handset at his/her own cost.

Phone Connection Entitlements:
9.7.4.

9.7.5.

Employees with official mobile phone connection will be provided with billing limits. Billing
limits shall be on the recommendation of HR for head office and by the principal/area
manager for VTIs andbe approved by the Chairman.
Any expense over and above the stated limits will be borne by the user and it will be
deducted in the monthly payroll.

Set Buy Back:
9.7.6.

The official mobile phone sets are the property of the Organization. At the time of
Resignation/Expiry of contract/Termination, the phone set must be returned to the HR and
Admin Department If the employee would like to retain his/her handset at the time of leaving
the organization, the set will be sold to him/her at book value as determined by the Finance
Department.

Official Phone Number:
9.7.7.

The connection and numbers, if provided by the organization will remain property of the
organization. However, at the time of the resignation, the employee shall retain the phone
number and PVTC shall not be responsible for payment of any bills on that number
thereafter.

9.8.
9.8.1.
9.8.2.

Replacement of Official Gadgets:
Official Gadgets in this policy include Laptop and Mobile Phone.
All Laptops and Mobile phones will be purchased as per the specs advised by IT and HR.
Laptops and Mobilephones will be replaced after a minimum of 2 years of continues use. In
the meanwhile, the up-gradation of laptop/Desktop software and hardware can be
recommended through IT. The replacement of such gadgets before 2 years can qualify under
following circumstances.
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Malfunctioning and Theft of Mobile or laptop Machine
9.8.3.

9.8.4.

9.8.5.
9.8.6.

9.9.
9.9.1.

9.9.2.

9.10.

Malfunctioning of laptop and Mobile phone software which is beyond repair. At least 3
vendors need to verify that the subject machine is beyond repair and the cost on the repair is
more than 25% of the cost of new machine of the same specs.
Owner of such a machine will be responsible to keep the machine in a good working
condition at all times. During the period of 3 years only one such replacement can be made
by the organization.
In case of theft an employee has to present the copy of FIR for any further process.
At the time of replacement of the official gadget or at the time of retirement and/or separation
from service of PVTC the employee can be given the option of buying the gadget at the price
determined by the management.

Award Policy
An employee on performing extra ordinarily shall be given Honorarium by the Chairman.
The Honorarium shall be paid according to PVTC regulations. The employee shall also be
given an appreciation letter, a copy of which shall be placed in the personal file of the
employee.
The extra ordinary performance will include, but not be limited to, exceptional service
rendered to internal/external customers, instant resolution of a problem or complaint,
attaining extraordinary student feedback, results of the students, best attendance, best attitude
towards the other staff, best attendance in training programs and participation in
organizational meetings and providing workable suggestions and working beyond the call of
duty.

Service Award Policy

Purpose:
9.10.1. To recognize and show appreciation to employees for their length of service with
PVTC as a loyalty allowance.
Procedure:
9.10.2. Employees shall be entitled for one last drawn gross salary as a service award at the
completion of every 5 year of service, which may be accumulated till retirement.
9.10.3. At the time of retirement after 10 year of service or before the employee shall also be given a
gift. Value of the gift shall be equal to or less than one month‟s gross salary of the employee.
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10. GeneralPolicies
10.1. DressCodePolicy
Purpose:
10.1.1. Toprovideallemployeeswiththereasonsforsuitableattire,acceptabilityofappearanceandenforce
mentprocedures.
10.1.2. Theemployeesclothing,hairstyleandjewelryshallnotbeofthetype,whichmayinterferewiththeperf
ormanceofhis/herduties.
10.1.3. EmployeeswhosedutiesinvolveCustomer/vendor/outsideofficials/studentscontactmustmaintai
nasuitableappearance,asotherpeoplejudgetheorganizationnotonlybythequalityofTeaching/prod
uct/officeandservicestheorganization,butalsobytheappearanceofthepeoplewithwhom
theydeal.
10.1.4. Employeeswhodealwiththegeneralpublicmustmaintainasuitableappearanceastheirdressandacti
onsreflectuponorganization corporateimage.
Procedure:
10.1.5. Allmale and femaleemployeesshallobserve a decent dress code according to the accepted
norms.
10.1.6. AllOfficers/DepartmentHeadsshallberesponsiblefortheimplementationofthedresscodefortheire
mployees.
10.1.7. AnyemployeenotabidingbytheDressCodeunderthisPolicywillinitiallybecounseledbyhis/herim
mediatesupervisor/officemanager.AnyrepeatedactwillbereportedtotheHumanResourcesDepart
mentinwriting.
10.1.8. Fridaycanbetreatedasacausalday.CasualhoweverdoesnotincludeBermudashorts,openshoesetc.
Alltheculturalnormsneedtoberespectedforthecasualdressday.
10.2.

IdentificationBadgePolicy

Purpose
10.2.1. Inordertoensurethatonlyauthorizedpersonnelentertheworkarea,anidentificationbadgesystemwil
lbeutilized.Identificationbadgeswillbeclassifiedintothreecategories:
a. Employee.
b. Temporary
c. VisitorsBadge.
Procedure:Employee‟sIdentificationCard
10.2.2. Uponappointment,theAdministrationDepartmentwillissueanemployeeIdentificationcard.
10.2.3. Whenanemployeebadgeislost,damaged,
orstolen,theemployeemustimmediatelyreportthistotheHumanResourcesDepartmentsothatrepla
cementorcorrectivemeasuresmaybetaken.
10.2.4. WhenanemployeeleavesPVTC,thebadgewillbereturnedbeforereceivingfinalclearance.
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TemporaryBadge
10.2.5. Atemporarycardwillbeissuedtoemployeeswhohavemisplaced,lostorhavehadtheirpermanentbad
gestolenuntilanewcardisreissued.Noemployeeswillbeallowedtokeepatemporarycardformoreth
antwo(2)weeks.
10.2.6. Temporarybadgeswillalsobeissuedto
temporaryworkers,contractual,andvendorswhoworkinofficeoronsiteforalongerduration.
VisitorBadge
10.2.7. Applicants,interviewees,governmentofficialsoranyotherpersonvisitingworkfacilitiesmaybeiss
uedavisitorbadgeuponverificationbyanauthorizedperson,fromtheconcerneddepartment.
ReissuanceofIdentificationCard
10.2.8. Incaseanemployeehaslosthis/herpermanentortemporaryemployeecard,
or
ithasbeenstolen,anominalfeewillbechargedforreplacementofthecard.Thefeewillbedecidedbyth
eAdministrationdepartmentandmaychangefromtimetotime.
10.3.

SafetyPolicy

Purpose
10.3.1. Thesafetyofemployeesiseveryone‟sresponsibility.Accidents,precautionandefficientworkgohan
dinhand. Alllevelsofemployeeshaveaprimaryresponsibilityforthesafetyandwellbeingofallofus.
10.3.2. Therefore,interestinpracticingsafetypreventionmustbeencouragedby:
a. Settinggoodexamples.
b. Actinguponsafetyrecords.
c. Reviewingsafetyprograms.
d. Startingactivitiesthatwillstimulateandmaintainemployee‟sinterests.
e. Nophaseofoperationofadministrationisofgreaterimportancethanaccidentprevention.
10.3.3. ItisthepolicyoftheOrganizationtoprovideandmaintainsafeandhealthyworkingconditionsandtofo
llowoperatingpracticesthatsafeguardallemployeesandresultinsafeworkingconditionsandefficie
ntoperations.ProperFirstAidKitwillbeavailableatPVTC‟s.
Mode of Operation:
Safety Committee
10.3.4. To accomplish the above policy, a Safety Committee will be set-up:
1. At Head officeHead of Administration, Head HR and one official nominated by Managing
Director
2. At VTIs – Principal VTI, Admin/accounts officer, one official nominated by the President
BOM.
Each committee will consist of three members. The committee shall be nominated by the
Managing Director at the head office andby President BOM at the VTIs and regional offices.
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10.3.5. The functions of the Safety Committee are:
a. Development of policy recommendations.
b. Encouraging safety efforts.
c. Proper enforcement of safety needs.
d. Frank and constructive discussion on safety programs.
e. Cooperation with other Companies (and those related to safety work and equipment)
f. Training regarding safety.
Objectives of the Safety Committee
10.3.6. To evaluate and investigate the adequacy of existing safety measures and make
recommendations relating to safety of all employees and visitors and protection of all
Organization assets.
Potential Hazard Areas
10.3.7. No place is hazard free. Potential hazard sites include:
1.
Buildings.
2.
Electrical Installations.
3.
Wiring.
4.
Transformers and Switchboards.
5.
Roofs.
6.
Ceilings.
7.
Tools
10.3.8. Catastrophe Hazards happen because of:
1.
Structural deterioration.
2.
Foundation failure.
3.
Overloading.
4.
Alteration.
5.
Fire and Explosions.
Safety Officer or Administrator
10.3.9. Primarily, the duties and responsibilities will be to:
a. Formulate, administer, and recommend changes in the accident prevention program in
consultation with the Safety Committee.
b. Act in an advisory capacity on all matters pertaining to safety.
c. Ensure that PVTC is in compliance with all national, provincial, local laws, ordinances or orders
bearing on industrial safety.
d. Supervise
or
closely cooperate with respective supervisors in safety enforcement for
employees.
e. Maintain outside professional contacts.
f. Maintain accident records, write and distribute reports, investigate fatal or
serious accidents.
g. Act as liaison officer for the safety committee.
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10.4. HROnline (whistle blower)
10.4.1. Theobjectiveofmaintaininganemailaccounttitled“HRonline”istoprovideanadditionalmeansforemployeestocommunicatetheirs
uggestions,problemsandconstructivecriticismssothatthereisgreaterawarenessofproblemareasan
dareasrequiringimprovement.
Procedure:
10.4.2. Theproblems/suggestionsmailedtoHRonlinewillbeconsideredbytheHead
of
HRandtherequiredactionwillbecarriedoutbyHRrepresentative,whowillbeassignedthetaskbyhea
d of HR.
10.4.3. Anonymityoftheoriginatorwillbeensuredunlesstheoriginatorofthesuggestion/problemwishestoi
dentifyhim/her.
10.4.4. HR portal (intranet) shall be used to disseminate information regarding organizational role in
the development of Vocational Training, HR policies concerning employees, HR forms and
Formats, Motivational news for staff, training schedules, High performing employees etc.
10.4.5. HR portal shall be a simple web based application that could be easily accessible to everyone
within the organization.
10.5.

ProhibitionOfGiftsPolicy

Purpose:
10.5.1. PVTCemployeesareencouragedtoinformallsuppliers,vendors,andsubordinatesthatPVTCdoesn
otencourageoralloweithertheacceptanceoforthegivingofgifts.
10.5.2. All our rules for this purpose shall be governed by the rules applicable by the government of
Pakistan.
10.6.

Conflict ofInterestPolicy:

SecondaryEmployment
ExclusiveServices:

10.6.1. Everyemployeeshalldevotehimself/herselfexclusivelytotheserviceoftheOrganizationandshalln
otengageinanyotherservice,businessorprofessionorundertakeparttimeorfulltimeworkforaprivat
eorpublicbodyorperson,oracceptanypay,compensation,remuneration,orfeetherefore,withoutpri
orsanctionoftheChairman.
10.6.2. Employeesshallnotengageinanyactivitywherethepersonalskillandknowledgetheemployeedevel
opsorappliesintheemployee‟spositionatPVTC,is
transferredorappliedtosuchactivityinderogationofthepresentorprospectiveinterestsofPVTC.
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10.6.3. APVTCemployeeshallnothaveanyrelationshipwithanyotherbusinessenterprise,whichmightaffe
cttheemployee‟sindependenceofjudgmentintransactionsbetweenPVTCandotherbusinessenterp
riseorotherwiseconflictswiththeproperperformanceoftheemployee‟sdutiesatPVTC.
10.6.4. APVTCemployeemaynotacceptanyappointmenttomembershipof
theBoard
of
Directors,standingcommitteeorsimilarbodyofanyotherOrganization,organization
orgovernmentagency,
except
by
virtue
of
his/her
designation
within
PVTC,withoutfirstreceivingthepriorapprovalofthePVTCChairman,whetherornotapossibleconf
lictofinterestmayresultfromtheacceptanceofanysuchappointment.
MaintenanceofSecrecy
10.6.5. Noemployeeshall,otherwiseinthenormalcourseofhis/herduty,giveanyinformation,advice,confi
dentialorsecretinformationandofficialdocumentstoanyotheremployeeoranyotherpersonororgan
izationunless authorizedbytheChairman orbylawor toreceiveit.
ImproperUseofOrganization’sFundsandAssets.
PVTCFunds:
10.6.6. ThefundsandassetsofPVTCshallnotbeuseddirectlyorindirectly,forillegalpaymentsofanykind.
BribeandillegalGratification:
10.6.7. Anyemployee,whooffersorattemptstoofferbribesorillegalgratificationinanyformormanner,orac
ceptssuchbribesorillegalgratification,orassetsorinducesorattemptstoinducesomeonetoofferorac
ceptbribesorillegalgratificationinanymannerorformwiththeobjectthatinthecourseoftransactions
ofthebusinessoftheorganizationsomefavorordisfavorshallbeobtainedforanyone,someserviceori
mpairmentshallberenderedforunduebenefitofsomeone,shallbeliabletodisciplinaryactionincludi
ngdismissalfromtheservice.
10.6.8. Undernocircumstancesthepaymentofanyillegal
payment
/gratification
(orgiftofanykind)maybemadetoagovernmentemployee,whetherinrecognitionofefficientservice
orotherwise.
PoliticalContributions:
10.6.9. ThefundsandassetsofPVTCshallnotbeuseddirectlyorindirectlyforpoliticalcontributions,whethe
rlegalorillegal.Theterm“politicalcontributions”isusedinitsbroadestsenseandincludeslocal,provi
ncialornationalfundraisingdinners,banquets,rafflesoranyfundsorgifts(includingthefreeordiscou
nteduseofpropertyorservices)whichcouldberouteddirectlyorindirectlytoapoliticalcandidate,par
ty,committeeororganization.
Agreements:
PVTCshallnotenterintoanyagreementwithdealers,distributors,agentsorconsultants:
10.6.10.WhodonotcomplywiththeapplicablelawsofPakistan.
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10.6.11.Whoprovideforacommissionrateorfeethatisnotreasonableandcommensuratewiththefunctionsor
servicestoberendered.
CausingLossorlossofrevenuetotheOrganization:
10.6.12.Anyemployeewhocausesorattemptstocauseanyloss,orlossofrevenue,to
theOrganizationshallbeliabletoreimbursethelosscausedbyhimandwillalsobe
todisciplinaryactionsincludingdismissalfromservice.

liable

MisuseofOfficialPosition:
10.6.13.Anyemployeewhousesorattemptstousehis/herofficialpositioninorderto
bestowpatronageuponordofavortoanemployeeorclassofemployees,tradingfirmsorconcerns,ma
nufacturers,agents,businessorganizationsandsimilarother
institutes,
or
individuals
inamannerthattheinterestoftheorganizationoritsemployeesisharmedandthedeservingemployees
orconcerns
are
deprivedofthedue,shallbeliabletodisciplinaryactionincludingdismissalfromservice.
10.6.14.NoPVTCemployeeshallacceptorpermitanymemberofhis/herfamilytoacceptfromanypersonany
gift,thereceiptofwhichwillplacehimunderanyformofofficialobligationstothedonor.Thisprocedu
re/policy
shallalsoapplyinthecaseofgifts
offeredbypersons,agents,suppliersormanufacturerslikelytohaveofficialdealings
with
theOrganizationandcandidatesforemploymentintheOrganization.
10.6.15.Noemployeeshallbring,directlyorindirectly,politicalorotherinsideoroutsideinfluenceorpressure
tobearontheorganizationoranyemployeeoftheorganizationinsupportoranyclaimarisinginconnec
tionwithhis/heremploymentoftheotheremployeesoftheorganizationincludinganyclaimforprom
otion,postingortransfer,asthecasemaybe,norshallanyemployeeapproach,directlyorindirectly,an
ymemberofthecouncil ortheChairman.
MaintenanceofOperationsandorganizationalpeace
10.6.16.Noemployeeshall,inanymanner,obstructordisturbtheoperationsofandthepeaceintheorganizatio
n.
10.6.17.Anyemployeewho,inanymanner,obstructsordisturbsorcausestobeobstructedordisturbedtheoper
ationsofandthepeaceoftheOrganization,orinanymanner,interferewith,orseducesorattemptstose
ducefromhis/herallegianceorhis/herduty,toanyemployeeoftheorganizationoranyotherpersonwo
rkingforandonbehalfoftheorganization,shallbeliablefordisciplinaryactionincludingdismissalfro
mservice.
StatementstoPressandSpeechesonRadio/TVandcommentsonSocialMedia
10.6.18.NoemployeeshallmakeanystatementoraddressletterstothePressordeliveraspeechonRadio/TVet
c.orcontributeanyarticletoanynewspaperorjournalorissueanycommentonSocialMedia(includin
gFacebook,LinkedIn,twitteretc.)concerningtheaffairsandoperationsoftheorganization;unlessdu
lyauthorizedhecompetent authority Any such statement or address if made will have no
official /legal binding over the affairs of PVTC neither it will be the official position of
PVTC at the addressed matter.
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10.6.19.Noemployeeshallpublish,print,circulateorotherwisebeinpossessionofanypamphlet,posterorpub
licationsofanytypeofliterature,ormakeanybroadcastonRadio/TVetc.calculatedtopromotefeelin
gsofenmityorhatredbetweenemployees,classesofemployeesordifferentprovinces,classes,sects,r
eligiousorders,ortocomprisetheintegrityoftheemployee,thesecurityofPakistanorfriendlyrelatio
nswithforeignstates,ortooffendthepublicorder,decencyormorality.
10.6.20.Noemployeeshall,inanydocumentpublished,orinanycommunicationmadetothepress,underhis/h
erownnameorinanypublicutteranceortelevisionprogram,orinanyradiobroadcastdeliveredbyhim
,makeanystatementoffactoropinion,whichiscapableofembarrassingtheorganizationandthecount
ry.Providedthattheemployeemaypublishresearchpapersortechnicalorprofessionalsubjects,ifsuc
hpapersdonotexpressviewsonpoliticalissuesoronorganization‟spolicyanddonotincludeanyinfor
mationofanaturewhosedisclosuremay,intheopinionoftheChairman
and
council
bedetrimentaltotheinterestsoftheOrganization.
OtherRestrictions
10.6.21.Baron
Nepotism,
Favoritism,
Sectarianism,
Provincialism,
Racism
andVictimization:Noemployeeshallindulge,directlyorindirectlyinnepotism,favoritism,discri
mination in favor of or against any person or group on the basis of their ethnic background,
religious affiliation and/or gender.
10.6.22.Livingbeyondmeans:Noemployeeorhis/herdependentfamilymembersshalllivebeyondtheirleg
itimatemeans.Organizationreservestherighttoaskanemployeetojustifyhislivingbeyondhismeans
.
10.6.23.RepresentationbyEmployee’sFamilies:Noemployeeshallpermitanymemberofhis/herfamilyt
omakeanyrepresentationtotheorganizationregardinghis/heremployment,nonemployment,thetermsofemploymentortheconditionsofwork.Incaseofsuchrepresentation,itwillb
epresumedthattheemployeeconcernedhadinstigatedit.
10.6.24.TamperingwithRecordsofService:Noemployeeshalltamperwith,interferewith,removeordestr
oyhis/herownrecordofserviceorthatofanyotheremployee.
10.6.25.Restrictiononlendingandborrowing:Noemployeeshalllendmoneyorborrowmoneyfrom,orpla
cehimselfunderanypecuniaryobligationtoanypersonwithwhomhehasanyofficialdealings;Provi
dedthattheaboveprovisionshallnotapplytodealingsintheordinarycourseofbusinesswithinsuranc
ecompanies,banksorotherfinancialinstitutions.
10.6.26.Everyemployeeshallavoidhabitualindebtedness.Ifanemployeeisadjudgedordeclaredinsolvency
totheOrganization,disciplinaryactionwillbetakenagainstthem.
10.6.27.Lendmoneytoorborrowmoneyinhis/herprivatecapacityfromanotherperson,agent,manufacturer,
supplieroranyotherorganizationwhichhasbusinessdealingswiththeOrganizationforinvestmentin
anyproperty,anybusinesstradeorundertakingorforanyotherpurpose;
10.6.28.ActasanagentforaninsuranceOrganization,atravelagency,anairline,atouroperator,amanufacture
rorasupplier;

DisciplinaryActions:
10.6.29.Ifanyoftheaboveactsiscommittedbytheemployeedisciplinaryactionwillbetakenagainsttheemplo
yeeinaccordancewiththerules.Ifanemployeeisfoundguiltyadismissal,suspensionorfinemaybein
stitutedagainsttheemployeeinaccordancewiththeenquiryfindings.
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10.7. DiscriminationandHarassmentPolicy
10.7.1. TheOrganizationiscommittedtoestablishingaworkenvironment,whichisprofessionalandrespect
ful;whereeachmemberoftheteamistreatedwithdignityandrespect.Tocreatethisenvironmentitisi
mperativethattheworkenvironmentisfreefromanyformofharassment,intimidationordiscriminati
on.To ensure that the work place at PVTC and all its VTIs and office is free from Harassment
and Discrimination proper dissemination of the work place Harassment act shall be done
throughout PVTCs office and VTIs through notice boards and orientations.
10.7.2. Any incident of Harassment and Discrimination shall be dealt with in accordance with the act
of the Government made for such purpose.
10.8. Gender Policy:
10.8.1. PVTC‟s Gender Policy comes with the understanding that, inequity between men and women
can be upsetting for the organization in particular and society in general, if it is not checked
and properly understood. PVTC also understands this inequity is based upon our collective
lack of understanding about the concept and it can drive towards a discrimination against
women or men in different forms. To whatever extent, it needs a conscious and continuous
effort, to achieve balanced environment both at organizational level and also in work. The
purpose of this policy is to provide an enabling environment for both gender within the
organization, various partners and the communities with whom we are working.
Objectives of Gender Policy:
10.8.2. To create equal opportunities and conducive environment for women and men at work
place.
10.8.3. To provide a framework for effective integration of gender concerns into the organizational
agenda and policy domain.
10.8.4. To explicitly state the organizational commitment towards gender.
Staff Hiring
10.8.5. While recruiting ensuring a necessary balance at all levels; with an objective of achieving a
numerical gender balance in all posts at all levels without compromising the quality of
work.
10.8.6. Ensuring equal opportunities among male and female staff for personal growth, in
promotion, benefits, training and working conditions.
10.8.7. Ensuring equitable representation and participation of men and women in the core group
and in various functional committees of the organization.
Workplace
10.8.8. Providing a safe and secure workplace for women staff, free from sexual harassment with a
Gender Complaints Committee - GCC (composition of the GCC is elaborated within the
same policy) to look into specific concerns.
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10.8.9. Providing an enabling and friendly work environment where both men and women enjoy
and actively participate in work. This includes providing flexible working hours and
allowing working from home, wherever possible.
10.8.10.Extending work related concessions and relaxations for women staff depending upon the
situations and requirements; e.g. providing secure transport facilities when they work late
hours; giving relaxation over travel time for the next day for those in the field; ensuring
security measures along with minimum basic facilities for women staff traveling in the
field.
10.8.11.Making efforts to develop infrastructure for childcare facilities in the office premises in
order to ensure that the parents could bring their children in circumstances where the
children cannot be left at home.
10.8.12.Ensuring equity in salary at work for both men and women in the work.

Staff capacity building
10.8.13.Facilitating staff capacity building processes and trainings to enhance perspectives and
conceptual clarity on Gender issues(for all the staff members). It should be an important
component of the orientation programme.
10.8.14.Ensuring that all trainings (internal and external) facilitated by the organization are gendersensitive.
10.8.15.Conducting Gender trainings for both men and women; and ensuring that women are not
left out of any key meetings and trainings only because of any logistical concern.
Organizational policies and systems
10.8.16.Making all HR systems and policies gender-sensitive and responsive.
10.8.17.Incorporating and explicitly mentioning gender sensitivity as an essential element in the
tasks/job profiles in all terms of reference, including TORs for external consultants.
10.8.18.Ensuring that the conceptual clarity and sensitivity on gender issues will be one of the
important selection criteria in recruitment processes and capacity building efforts of staff.
Gender Complaint Committee
10.8.19.Gender Complaint Committee will comprise of Head of HR, Head of two other departments
as nominated by the Chairman, concerned President BOM and the Managing Director as
head of the committee.
10.8.20.The head of two other departments will occupy the position for a period of one year and
CHAIRMAN will replace them through an inter office memo at the end of the year.
10.8.21.Any committee member can be replaced if that member has a conflict of interest at the start
of any hearing for any issue/concern.
10.8.22.The conflict of interest can be a) personal involvement of the committee member in the
concern b) the complaint is against his/her department‟s employee or direct subordinate
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10.9. GrievancesandComplaintsPolicy
10.9.1. Anemployeewhoisgrieved/hasacomplaintagainstanyotheremployee(includingthesupervisor)sh
ouldfollowfollowingprocedure:

a. Trytoresolvetheissuedirectlythroughconversation.
b. Ifthatisnotpossible,thecomplaintshouldbeproducedinwritingandsenttothe
HeadofDepartment,whoshouldresolveit.
c. Ifthematterremainsunresolved,thecomplainantshouldreferittothe
HR
department
keepinghis/hersupervisorandHeadofDepartmentintheloop.
d. Head
HRshouldresolvethematterinconsultationwiththeHeadofDepartmentandtheManaging
Director.
e. It is the responsibility of HR to resolve the matter within 30 days from the time it is raised with
HR (i.e. from the date HR receives written complaint).
f. In case of VTIs: Principal shall be the first contact in case of the complaint. If the matter stands
unresolved the complainant can raise the issue to the Area and Regional Manager. It is the
responsibility of the VTI Principal to resolve the complaint within 30 days through consultation
with Area and Regional Manager. If required and issue is not settled at the regional and area
level, matter can be escalated to the HR department for resolution.

10.10.

Anti-Nepotism and Blood Relations Policy

10.10.1.Forthepurposeofthispolicy,familyincludes:son, daughter, spouse, in-law,aunt,uncle,niece,and
nephew.
10.10.2.In any circumstances if a family member of a Selection Board member has applied for the
position, that member shall not be part of theSelection Process at any stage.
10.10.3.The management shall take care in putting the family members in supervisor and subordinate
relationship.

10.11.

Smoking

10.11.1.PVTCiscommittedtoprovideahealthyenvironment.Thereforesmokingisprohibited.Disciplinary
action(uptoandincludingtermination)willbetakenagainstemployeesinviolationofthispolicy.Sm
okingispermitted,however,duringbreaksandfoodtimesindesignatedareas/outsideofthebuilding.

10.12.

ITResourcePolicy
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10.12.1.PVTCprovidesvariousTechnologyResourcestoauthorizedemployeestoassisttheminperformingt
heirjobdutiesforPVTC.EachemployeehasaresponsibilitytousePVTC'sTechnologyResourcesin
amannerthatincreasesproductivity,enhancesPVTC'spublicimageandisrespectfulofotheremploy
ees.FailuretofollowPVTC'spoliciesregardingitsTechnologyResourcesmayleadtodisciplinarym
easuresthatmayincludeterminationofemployment.Moreover,PVTCreservestherighttoadviseap
propriatelegalauthoritiesofanyviolationoflawbyanemployee.
Technology-ResourcesDefinition
10.12.2.TechnologyResourcesconsistofallelectronicdevices,softwareandmeansofelectroniccommunica
tionincluding,butnotlimitedtothefollowing:personalcomputersandworkstations;laptopcompute
rs;miniandmainframecomputers;computerhardwaresuchasdiskdrivesandtapedrives;peripheral
equipmentsuchasprinters,modems,faxmachinesandcopiers;computersoftwareapplicationsanda
ssociatedfilesanddata,includingsoftwarethatgrantsaccesstoexternalservicessuchastheInternet,e
lectronicmailandtelephones.
Authorization
10.12.3.AccesstoPVTC'sTechnologyResourcesiswithinthesolediscretionofPVTC.Generally,employee
saregivenaccesstoPVTC'svarioustechnologiesbasedontheirjobfunctions.Onlyemployeeswhose
jobperformancewillbenefitfromtheuseofPVTC'sTechnologyResourceswillbegivenaccesstothe
necessarytechnology.Additionally,employeesmustsuccessfullycompleteorganizationapprovedtraining,ifrecommendedbyHumanResourcesbeforebeinggivenaccesstoPVTC'sTechn
ologyResources.
Use:
10.12.4.PVTC'sTechnologyResourcesaretobeusedbyemployeesonlyforthepurposeofconductingOrgani
zationbusiness.Employeesmay,however,usePVTC'sTechnologyResourcesforthefollowinginci
dentalpersonalusessolongassuchusedoesnotinterferewiththeemployee'sduties,isnotdoneforpec
uniarygain,doesnotconflictwithPVTC'sbusinessanddoesnotviolateanyorganizationpolicy:
a. Tosendandreceivenecessaryandoccasionalpersonalcommunications;
b. Toprepareandstoreincidentalpersonaldata(suchaspersonalcalendars,personaladdresslistsandsi
milarincidentalpersonaldata);
c. Tousethetelephonesystemforbriefandnecessarypersonalcalls;and
d. ToaccesstheInternetforbriefpersonalsearchesandinquiriesduringmealtimesorotherbreaksorouts
ideofworkhoursprovidedthatemployeesadheretoallotherusagepolicies.
10.12.5.PVTCassumesnoliabilityforloss,damage,destruction,alteration,disclosureormisuseofanyperso
naldataorcommunicationstransmittedoverorstoredonPVTC'sTechnologyResources.PVTCacce
ptsnoresponsibilityorliabilityforthelossornondeliveryofanypersonalelectronicmailorvoicemailcommunicationsoranypersonaldatastoredona
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nyOrganizationproperty.PVTCstronglydiscouragesemployeesfromstoringanypersonaldataona
nyofPVTC'sTechnologyResources.
ImproperUse-ProhibitionagainstHarassing,DiscriminatoryandDefamatoryUse
10.12.6.PVTCisawarethatemployeesuseelectronicmailforcorrespondencethatislessformalthanwrittenm
emoranda.Employeesmusttakecare,however,nottoletinformalitydegenerateintoimproperuse.A
ssetforthinPVTC‟sCodeofConduct,PVTCdoesnottoleratediscriminationorharassment.Underno
circumstancesmayemployeesusePVTC'sTechnologyResourcestotransmit,receiveorstoreanyinf
ormationthatisdiscriminatory,harassingordefamatoryinanyway.
ProhibitionagainstViolatingCopyrightLaws
10.12.7.EmployeesmustnotusePVTC'sTechnologyResourcestocopy,retrieve,forwardorsendcopyrighte
dmaterialsunlesstheemployeehastheauthor'spermissionorisaccessingasinglecopyonlyfortheem
ployee'sreference.
OtherProhibitedUses
10.12.8.EmployeesmaynotuseanyofPVTC'sTechnologyResourcesforanyillegalpurpose,violationofany
organizationpolicy,inamannercontrarytothebestinterestsofPVTC,inanywaythatdisclosesconfid
entialorproprietaryinformationofPVTC
AccesstoTechnologyResources
10.12.9.Allmessagessentandreceived,includingpersonalmessages,andalldataandinformationstoredonP
VTC'selectronicmailsystem,voicemailsystem,orcomputersystemsareorganizationalpropertyregardlessofthecon
tent.Assuch,PVTCreservestherighttoaccessallofitsTechnologyResourcesincludingitscomputer
s,voicemail,andelectronic-mailsystemsatanytimeinitssolediscretion.
Privacy
10.12.10. AlthoughPVTCdoesnotwishtoexaminepersonalinformationofitsemployees,onoccasionPV
TCmayneedtoaccessitsTechnologyResourcesincludingcomputerfiles,electronicmailmessages,andvoicemailmessages.Employeeshavenorightofprivacywithrespecttoanymessa
gesorinformationcreatedormaintainedonPVTC'sTechnologyResources,includingpersonalinfor
mationormessages.PVTCmayatitsdiscretioninspectallfilesormessagesonitsTechnologyResour
cesatanytimeforanyreason.PVTCmayalsomonitoritsTechnologyResourcesatanytimeinorderto
determinecompliancewithitspolicies,forpurposesoflegalproceedings,toinvestigatemisconduct,t
olocateinformationorforanyotherbusinesspurpose.
Passwords
10.12.11. SomeofthePVTC'sTechnologyResourcescanbeaccessedonlybyenteringapassword.Passwo
rdsareintendedtopreventunauthorizedaccesstoinformation.Passwordsdonotconferanyrightofpri
vacyuponanyemployeeofPVTC.Thus,eventhoughemployeesmaymaintainpasswordsforaccessi
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ngTechnologyResources,itshouldbeunderstoodthatanyinformationmaintainedonTechnologyR
esources,includingelectronicmailandvoicemailmessages,isnotprivate.Employeesshouldmaintaintheirpasswordsasconfident
ial.Employeesmustnotsharepasswordsandmustnotaccesscoworkers'systemswithoutexpressaut
horization.
DataCollection
10.12.12. ThebestwaytoguaranteetheprivacyofpersonalinformationisnottostoreortransmititonPVTC'
sTechnologyResources.Toensurethatemployeesunderstandtheextenttowhichinformationiscolle
ctedandstored,belowareexamplesofinformationcurrentlymaintainedbyPVTC.PVTCmay,howe
ver,initssolediscretionandatanytimealtertheamountandtypeofinformationthatitretains.
10.12.13. TelephoneUseandVoicemail(Whensuchserviceisincorporated)Recordswillbekeptofallcalls
madefromandtoagiventelephoneextension.Althoughvoicemailispasswordprotected,anauthoriz
edadministratorcanresetthepasswordandlistentovoicemailmessages.
10.12.14. ElectronicMail:Electronicmailisbackedupandarchived.Althoughelectronicmailispassword
protected,anauthorizedadministratorcanresetthepasswordandreadelectronicmail.
10.12.15. DocumentUse:EachdocumentstoredonOrganizationcomputershasahistory,whichshowswh
ichusershaveaccessedthedocumentforanypurpose.
10.12.16. InternetUse:Internetsitesvisited,thenumberoftimesvisitedandthetotaltimeconnectedtoeachs
iteisrecordedandperiodicallymonitored.
DeletedInformation
10.12.17. Deletingorerasinginformation,documentsormessagesmaintainedonPVTC'sTechnologyRes
ourcesisinmostcasesineffective.AllemployeesshouldunderstandthatanyinformationkeptonPVT
C'sTechnologyResourcesmaybeelectronicallyrecalledorrecreatedregardlessofwhetheritmayha
vebeendeletedorerasedbyanemployee.BecausePVTCperiodicallybacksupallfilesandmessages,
andbecauseofthewayinwhichcomputersreusefilestoragespace,filesandmessagesmayexistthatar
ethoughttohavebeendeletedorerased.Therefore,employeeswhodeleteoreraseinformationormess
agesshouldnotassumethatsuchinformationormessagesareconfidential.
TheInternetandOnlineServices
10.12.18. PVTCprovidesauthorizedemployeesaccesstoonlineservicessuchastheInternet.PVTCexpect
sthatemployeeswillusetheseservicesinaresponsiblewayandforbusinessrelatedpurposesonly.UndernocircumstancesareemployeespermittedtousePVTC'sTechnologyR
esourcestoaccess,downloadorcontributetothefollowing:


Gross,indecent,orsexually-orientedmaterials;



Entertainmentsites;



Gamblingsites;



Games,humor;
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Illegalordrug-orientedsites

10.12.19. Additionally,employeesmustnotsignthoseguestbooksonWebsitesorpostmessagestoInternet
newsgroupsordiscussiongroupsonWebsiteswhichhaveatendencytogeneratespam/junkmail.The
semightexposePVTCtoliabilityorunwantedattentionbecauseofcommentsthatemployeesmayma
ke.
Confidentiality
10.12.20. SomeoftheinformationtowhichPVTChasaccessisconfidential.Employeesshouldavoidsendi
ngconfidentialinformationovertheInternetexceptwhenabsolutelynecessary.Employeesalsoshou
ldverifyelectronic-mailaddressesbeforetransmittinganymessages.
Monitoring
10.12.21. PVTC
maymonitorboththeamountoftimespentusingonlineservicesandthesitesvisitedbyindividualemp
loyees.PVTCreservestherighttolimitsuchaccessbyanymeansavailabletoit,includingrevokingac
cessaltogether.
SoftwareforHomeUse
10.12.22. PVTCendeavorstolicenseitssoftwaresothatitmaybeusedonportablecomputersandhomecom
putersinadditiontoofficecomputers.BeforetransferringorcopyinganysoftwarefromanOrganizati
onTechnologyResourcetoanothercomputer,employeesmustrequestpermissionandreceivewritte
nauthorizationfromthesystemsadministratororanydesignatedauthority.
ConfidentialInformation
10.12.23. PVTCisverysensitivetotheissueofprotectionoftradesecretsandotherconfidentialandpropriet
aryinformationofbothPVTCanditsclients(ConfidentialInformation).Therefore,employeesareex
pectedtousegoodjudgmentandtoadheretothehighestethicalstandardswhenusingortransmittingC
onfidentialInformationonPVTC'sTechnologyResources.
10.12.24. ConfidentialInformationshouldnotbeaccessedthroughPVTC'sTechnologyResourcesinthep
resenceofunauthorizedindividuals.Similarly,ConfidentialInformationshouldnotbeleftvisibleor
unattended.Moreover,anyConfidentialInformationtransmittedviaTechnologyResourcesshould
bemarkedwiththefollowinglegend:"Thismessagecontainsconfidentialinformation.Unlessyouar
etheaddressee(orauthorizedtoreceivefortheaddressee),youmaynotcopy,useordistributethisinfor
mation.Ifyouhavereceivedthismessageinerror,pleasereturnitpromptlybymail."
Security
10.12.25. PVTChasinstalledavarietyofprogramsanddevicestoensurethesafetyandsecurityofPVTC'sT
echnologyResources.AnyemployeefoundtamperingordisablinganyofPVTC'ssecuritydeviceswi
llbesubjecttodisciplinaryactionthatmayincludetermination.
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Audits
10.12.26. PVTCmayperformauditingactivityormonitoringtodeterminecompliancewiththesepolicies.
AuditsofsoftwareanddatastoredonPVTC'sTechnologyResourcesmaybeconductedwithoutwarni
ngatanytime.
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11. TerminationOfEmployment
11.1. ExitInterview
Objective:
11.1.1. PVTChasahighinvestmentinitsemployeesandtheknowledgeofwhyanemployeehasdecidedtolea
ve,canprovidetheOrganizationwithvaluableinformation,regardingitsemployee‟smotivation,pro
blemsandaninsightintoitssolutions.
11.1.2. Head
HumanResourceoradullyauthorizeddelegateoftheHumanResourcesDepartmentwillarrangeandconducttheExitInterview
s, for the head office.
11.1.3. At the VTI level the Principal shall conduct the exit interview.
Procedure:
11.1.4. AllresigningemployeewillberequiredtocompleteanExitInterviewQuestionnaire6.TheHuman
Resource Department oradelegatefromHRwillbeamemberintheexit interviewmeeting.
11.1.5. Whenanemployeeindicatesdissatisfactionwithanyaspectofhis/herjoboranarea
oftheorganizationManagementorPolicy,itshouldbemandatorytoobtainasmuch
informationaspossiblefromhim/herforfurtherreferenceandimprovement.
11.1.6. Iftheinterviewer
feelsthatadditionalinformationisneeded,heorshewilltheninterview,theresigningemployee‟ssup
ervisor.ThesupervisorwillbeofferedachecklistofquestionsbytheHRtobeusedasaguidelineforque
stioning.
11.1.7. ItwillbetheresponsibilityoftheHeadofHRtotrytodeterminetheaccuracyofthe
employee‟sstatedreasonsandthesupervisor‟sifany,andtoensurethatthoseareasareappropriatelyre
cordedinthefiles.AnyextraordinaryfindingsshallberecordedandbroughttotheattentionoftheChai
rman
andtheconcerneddepartmentheadshavinganoverallauthorityfortheareasinwhichtheemployeewo
rked.

6

Exit Interview Questionnaire Annex 19
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Annex

EmployeeProfileForm
APPLICATION FORM
Date:
_____________________________
Name:

Age:

Address:

Position Applied for

Phone #:

Email:

Marital Status:

Number of Dependents

Current Salary:

Expected Salary:

How did you hear about the position:

NIC #:

Education
School/College/University

Qualification

Year

Result

Qualification

Year

Professional Qualification
Institute

Experience
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Name of Organization

Job Title

ToFrom

Reason to leave

Professional Membership (if any)
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
______
Applicant‟s signature

_________________
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Annex

JobDescription Format

POSITION DESCRIPTION
(This form is used for making of Job Description)

PART I.

IDENTIFYING POSITION INFORMATION

1.

Designation

2.

Grade

3.

Department

4.

Is this position a short time or
permanent

5.

Over time Applicable – YES – NO

6.

Location

7.

Work Schedule: (Check all that apply)
Permanent Day Shift

Rotating Shift

Permanent Evening Shift

Full Time

(if applicable)
Permanent Night Shift (if
applicable)

Part Time

Other (Explain)

PART II.

ITEMS 1-7

POSITION FUNCTIONS

If additional space is required, attach a separate sheet.

1. MAIN PURPOSE OF THE JOB: Briefly describe the main purpose of this position and how it is
related to the mission of the company.
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2. ESSENTIAL JOB FUNCTIONS AND OTHER ASSIGNED DUTIES - List duty and
responsibility statements that identify the essential job functions and other assigned duties.
Essential job functions are the fundamental job duties of a position that if not performed will alter
the status of job.

% of Time and/or
Weight of Importance
Job Duty

3. LEVEL, FREQUENCY AND PURPOSE OF WORK CONTACTS: List the contacts that this
position has with individuals within the company and department as well as other agencies, other
government agencies, private companies, clients, customers, vendors and the general public.
These contacts may be in person, in writing or by telephone. Indicate how often the contact
occurs. State the purpose of each contact, for example, to provide information, to explain
procedures or decisions, to persuade or negotiate, to instruct, to teach etc.

4. DECISIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS:
List the decisions and recommendations that
this position makes which are necessary to carry out essential job functions. State to whom
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recommendations are made.

5. EQUIPMENT USED - List equipment, machinery and tools used to complete this job, e.g.
personal computer, calculator, hand tools, motor vehicle, measuring devices and lab equipment,
teaching aids etc.

NATURE OF SUPERVISION RECEIVED - Check the type of supervision that is given to this
position.
Close Supervision
Moderate Supervision
General Supervision
Managerial Supervision
6.

WORKING CONDITIONS:
(Check all that apply)
Work involves exposure to uncomfortable or unpleasant surroundings. (Explain)
Work involves exposure to hazardous conditions which may result in injury. (Explain)
Work involves special physical demands such as lifting 50 pounds or more, climbing
ladders, etc. (Explain)
Work requires use of protective equipment such as goggles, gloves, mask, etc. (Explain)

PART III

RESPONSIBILITIES FOR THE WORK OF OTHERS

This section should be completed if this position is responsible for the work of others. This includes
full and part-time permanent employees, contractual or emergency employees, volunteers etc. If
additional space is required, attach a separate sheet.
NATURE AND LEVEL OF RESPONSIBILITY FOR WORK OF OTHERS:
A supervisor assigns and reviews the work of other, trains employees, recommends the selection,
promotion and termination of employees, approves leave and signs time cards, signs annual
performance evaluations, determines and resolves procedural problems within the unit, serves as
spokesperson for subordinates, explains policies and directives from management and issues formal
disciplinary reminders, warnings and reprimands.
A lead worker assigns and reviews the work of others, instructs and motivates worker, is available for
immediate assistance or review and performs the work of the classification.
a) Does this position supervise employees?
b) Does this position lead employees?

Yes

Yes

No
No

If yes, to a or b, list the names and classifications of the employees that this position supervises or
leads.

c) Check the ways that this position supervises or leads these employees. (check all that apply).
Assigns and reviews work
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Approve leave
Sign annual performance ratings
Interview & select new employees
Train employees
Discipline employees (counsel, recommend suspension & termination) Do any of the
employees supervised have supervisory responsibility? If so, list them and the names and
classifications of those they supervise.

PART IV

PERFORMANCE STANDARDS

PERFORMANCE STANDARDS - For each essential job function described in Part II, list the
standard(s) necessary for satisfactory performance. If additional space is required, attach a separate
sheet.

PART V

SIGNATURES

The following signatures indicate acknowledgment by the employee of the information on this
form, when applicable, and approval by the supervisor and appointing authority.

Supervisor's Signature

Date
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HR Department Head

Date
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Annex

Joining Report
I _______________________________ have joined PVTC‟s ____________________
office on __________________ as ____________________________

Date: _________________

Signature: ________________

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

I _______________________________ hereby confirm that _________________________ has
joined PVTC‟s _________________________office as _________________________on
___________.

Signature Authorized official of PVTC

Form MS-22
Revised 10/96
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Annex

Candidate Regret Letter/email
Dear Candidate:
Thank you very much for your interest in having a position with PVTC. You were among a number of
qualified short listed candidates. However, we regret to inform you that we could not finalize your
name at this stage for the applied position.
We will keep your name in our reserve data of candidates for the next 6 months and if we require your
services we will get back to you.
In order to apply for any other position, you can check at our website for all the available positions
and apply. However, we may not consider you for the same position during the next one year period.
Thank you and good luck.

Human Resource Department
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Annex

Confirmation Form
(Contents of this form to be briefed to employee at the start of Employment)

Name

Position

Reports To

Department

Location

Date of joining

Current salary

Expected Date of
confirmation

Evaluation After

60 days

90 days

180daysAny other ____________

Performance evaluation criteria

Satisfactory

Not Satisfactory

Job knowledge
Quality of work
Communication
Adaptability
Attendance / punctuality
Conduct

Remarks:
1-Whether unsatisfactory remarks, if any were Conveyed to the employee?

Yes / No/Not Required

2. Whether counseling to the employee was required?

Yes / No

3. Whether probation period may be terminated and employee confirmed?

Yes / No

4. Whether probation period may be extended by three months or more?

Yes / No
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Recommendation of the Supervisor

Approved

Not Approved

_______________________

__________

Head of Department

___________________
Head of HR

___________________
Chairman (Only in case of Grade M)

Date

__________
Date

__________
Date

(In case probation is extended beyond 60 days approval of Chairman is required)
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Annex

Orientation Checklist
Following items need to be completed/made available before the joining date of the new employee
Item

Checked

Pre Joining Date
Business Cards if applicable
Lap top if applicable
Official Phone if applicable
Official workspace Identification
Appointment letter prepared
Office badge/card prepared
Joining Day
Welcome meeting with HR/Principal/Area In charge
Tour of the office/Institute
Meeting and introduction with all office staff
Handing over of the orientation pack
Signing of the contract letter
Office card (entry badge) making data
*Meeting with Managing Director if in HO
Meeting with Principal/area In charge in other locations
Signing of joining report
Signing of receiving the orientation briefing
*for only M and E grade at Head office
The above checklist needs to be filled and signed by the concerned area in charge in VTIs/Regional
Offices or HR department in the Head office.
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Annex

PerformanceAppraisalForm
Page 1

All other pages are excel based sheets and have formulas. These pages are maintained separately.
There are different criteria for M & E grade, For Instructional Staff and for Grade S3 & S4.
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Annex

SampleSuretyBond
I________________________________S/0_______________________________NICnumber______
___________________,herebyacknowledgethatPVTCisinvestingonmyprofessional/personaldevelopm
entbynominatingmeforthe_______________________course.IalsocommitthatincaseIleavemyemploy
mentwithPVTCforanyreasonincludingwillfulresignationand/orterminationfromemployment,Iwillretur
ntheamountspentonmytrainingasperthepolicylaiddownforthispurpose.

Name:_________________________________
Designation:____________________________
Department:_____________________________
Signature:_________________________________

Witness1

Witness2

NameandSignature

NameandSignature

(OnStampPaper)
Annex12
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Annex

TravelAuthorizationForm
(Tobefilledpriortotraveling)
Name:__________________________Designation:______________
Department:_______________________

Grade:__________________

PlaceofVisit:______________________MeansofTravel:___________
PurposeofTravel:_____________________________________________
DateofTravel:____________________ExpectedDateofReturn:______________
TicketRequired/NotRequired:___________________
HotelStayRequired/NotRequired:______________________________
Traveler‟sSignature:_____________________
Approvedby:____________________
(Department Concerned)

________________________________________

_________________
HR/Admin

__________________
Finance
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Annex

ClearanceCertificate
Name:

Designation

Date

EmployeeNo.

Department

DateofJoining

Resignation

Transfer
Release
Certifiedthatthereisnothingoutstandingtowardsthesubjectemployee

Department

Mention anything
outstanding/due

Amount

Signature

Manager/Office Incharge
Finance Department
Administration
Store
Any other

SignatureofEmployee:
Immediate Supervisor (Signature and Remarks if any)
Head of Human Resource (Signature and Remarks if any)____________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
Audit Department (Signature and Remarks if any)___________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
MD/Competent Authority (Signature and Remarks if any)____________________________
Copy to: Finance, HR, Personal file and Secretary PF Trust.

Annex

ExitInterviewForm
ThisquestionnaireisdesignedtoimprovisetheworkcultureandorganizationalclimateprevailinginPVTC.Y
oursincereadvicewillhelpusinmakingtheworkculturemoresatisfyingandfulfillingforourassociates.Allan
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swerswillbeheldinstrictconfidence.Thankyou.
Name:
Designation:

Department:

Location

Resigning/Termination:

PeriodofserviceinPVTC

1. WhatareyourprimaryreasonsforleavingPVTC?

2. Whatdidyoufindmostsatisfyingaboutyourjob?

3. Whatdidyoufindmostfrustratingaboutyourjob?

4. WouldyourecommendPVTCtoafriendasagoodplacetowork?

5. Isthereanythingtheorganizationcouldhavedonetopreventyoufromleaving?

6. Ifyouareleavingforanewposition,whatmakesitmoreattractivethantheoneyouareleaving?
Compensationandbenefits
Opportunityforadvancementandgrowth
Moredesirablelocation
Moreresponsibility
Opportunitytoworkongoodprojects
WorkingforaBigNameinITindustry
Morejobflexibility
Others(pleasespecify)
7. Howwouldyouratethefollowing?
Good
Performancereviews
Opportunityforadvancementandgrowth
Trainingreceived
Organizationpoliciesandpractices
Yourjobresponsibilities
Supportyoureceivedfrommanagement
Yourcompensationandbenefits
Transparencyinorganization‟sprocesses
InternalCommunication
















Poor


Comments







8. Whatsuggestionsdoyouhaveintermsofresponsibilities,growthandfutureprospects
associatedwithyourpositioninPVTC?

9. Doyoufeelyouwerefairlycompensatedforthepositionyouheld?
10. Didyoulike/enjoyyourjob?
11. Wasyourjobwhatyouexpectedittobe?Ifnot,howdiditdiffer?
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12. Doyoufeelyouwereplacedinapositioncompatiblewithyourskills?Ifnot,explain.

13. Doyoufeelthattherewasthepossibilityforadvancementinyourposition?Ifnot,whatdoyoufeelpreve
ntedadvancement?

14. Doyouthinkyoushouldhavebeenofferedmoretraining/developmentwithinthepositionyouheld?

15. Whatwasthegreatestchallengeyoufacedinyourposition?

16. Arethereanyparticularpracticesorworkingconditionsthateitherledtoyourdecisiontoresignorthaty
oufeelaredetrimentaltoasatisfactoryworkingrelationship?Ifso,haveyouanysuggestionsonhowto
eliminatethem?

17. Arethereanyparticularpracticesorworkingconditionsthatyoufeelareparticularlybeneficialtoanef
fectiveworkingrelationshipandthatshouldbemaintained?

18. Didyoufeelasenseofsecurityinyourposition?Ifnot,why?

19. DidyouundergoanytrainingduringyourserviceperiodinPVTC?Ifyespleasementionthetrainingpr
ogramtitle,trainer‟snameandyouwerebenefitedfromtheprogram.

20. Howdidyoufindthemoralewithinyourdepartment?

21. Wereyoumotivatedtoreachpeakofyourperformance?

22. Wereyoueverdiscouraged?

23. Didyougelwellwithyourteammatesandsuperior?

24. Wasthereanythingtheorganizationcouldhavedonetoimprovemorale?

25. Whatwasyoursupervisorliketoworkfor?

26. Weretheworkingconditionssuitable?(i.e.hours,workarea,etc.)
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27. Didyoufeelyouwerewellinformedregardingtheorganization‟spoliciesandprocedures?Ifnot,why
?

28. Isthereanythingwecouldhavedonedifferentlythatmayhaveaffectedyourdecisiontoleave?

29. Wouldyoure-consideremploymentwiththisorganization?

30. Wouldyoucaretomakeanyothercomments?

InterviewerSignature

Employeesignature
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Annex

EmployeeReleaseLetter
Date

Towhomitmayconcern
Thisistocertifythat________________________________hasresignedfromPVTCw.e.f.____________
__________.PVTChasnothingpendingintermsofworkandfinancestowards_______________________
_andviceversa.
ThisisletterisissuedasareleasecertificatefromtheservicesofPVTCandPVTChasnoobjectionifanyorganiz
ationseekPVTC‟sofficialreferenceforanyotherjobapplicationby_______________________________
_________.PVTCwillprovidereferencebasedontheavailabledataintheofficialpersonalfileof_____________________________________.
Thisletterisissuedon________________________________________.

ForandonBehalfof
PVTC

Human Resource Department
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ConfirmationLetter
Mr.ABC
Title
Region
Subject:Confirmation
Referencetoyourappointmentonprobationeffectivefrom(DATE)as(TITLE).
Wearepleasedtoinformthatyouhavesuccessfullycompletedtherequiredprobationaryperiodandherebycon
firmyourappointmentforrestofcontractperiod.
Wewouldliketotakethisopportunitytoofferyouourcongratulationandwishyouacontinuingandrewardinga
ssociationwithPVTC.

ForandOnBehalfofPVTC

___________
XYZ
(APPOINTINGAUTHORITY)
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Annex

ExperienceLetter
TOWHOMITMAYCONCERN
Thisistocertifythat__________hasworkedinPVTCfrom____________to
__________as_______________.

___________________isahardworkingandmotivatedperson.She/heperformedtheassignedjobwithkeeni
nterestanddevotion.
Wewishher/himbestinherfutureendeavors.

____________________
(ABC)
(APPOINTINGAUTHORITY)
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FullandFinalSettlement
Dear____________:
Referenceabovecitedsubject,pleasefindenclosedcheque#._________of____________________dated_
____________________forRs.______(Rupees:____________________)onaccountoffullandfinalsettl
ementofyouremploymentcontract.
Thechequemaypleasebedepositedwithin30daysfromthedateofissuance,asrequestforrevalidationwillnot
beentertained.Youarealsorequestedtoacknowledgereceiptasbelow.
Withbestregards,

___________
(Name)
Sr. Manager HR
ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
ItisherebyacknowledgementthatI(ABC)havereceiveacrossedchequeofRs._______/(Rupees:_______________________)bearingcheque#._________drawnon___________,onaccountoff
ullandfinalsettlementofmyaccountwithPVTC.

Name:__________________________________________________
CNIC#.__________________________________________________
Signature:_______________________________________________

Date:________________

Annex
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NewJoinerChecklist
NameofEmployee
Designation
Department
Location

1

AppointmentLetterdulyaccepted

2

JoiningReport

3

CopyofCV

4

EmploymentForm

5

EvaluationForms

6

CopyofIDCard

7

Photograph

8

QualificationCertificates

9

ExperienceCertificates

10 LastResignationLetters/Clearanceletters
11 References(02)
12 LastSalarySlip/TaxCertificates
All result cards, certificates shouldbeattested
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Annex

PersonnelRequestForm
InitiatedDate

Department

Initiatedby

Detailsoftheposition
JobTitle
GradeandDesignation
MainDuties/Education/Experience
ReportingLine

SignatureHeadofDepartment_________________
IsthisanApprovedHeadcount
Permanentposition

Date____________________

TobefilledbyHRDepartment
Yes

No

Yes

No

DepartmentStrength
Current

Budgeted

SignatureofHead of Head of HR ____________________________Date_________________
Ifnotbudgeted,specialapprovalofChairman/Managing Director required.

Signature

___________________________
PVTC

_______________________
Date
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SalaryCertificate
Date
TOWHOMITMAYCONCERN
SalaryCertificate
Thisistocertifythat__________________isanemployeeofPunjab Vocational Training Council–
PVTCsince___________________andcurrentlyworkingas___________________.He/sheisdrawinggr
ossmonthlysalaryofRs._________.
BasicPay
HouseRent
Utilities
ConveyanceAllowance
GrossMonthlySalary
Deduction:
IncomeTax
Loan
NetSalary
PVTCisnotresponsibleforanydefaultinpaymentsoranyothercontractualobligation.Thiscertificateisbeing
issuedontherequestof____________

___________
ABC
(Sr. ManagerHR)
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PersonalDataChangeForm
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DomainOpeningForm
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Annex

Training Feedback Form
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